Crime Prevention Council
Meeting Minutes
January 12, 2021

A regular meeting of the Royal Oak Crime Prevention Council was held through the city’s Zoom
account.
The meeting was called to order at 6:05 p.m.
Members Present: Ted Page, Marc Comptois, Faye Faraci, Ellen Kehoe, Heather Lewis,
Lindsay Warren, Robin Winter, Kiel Opperman, and City Commissioner Shar Douglas
Members Absent: Lt. Chris Annetta
(Note: We are still looking for one new appointee)
Acceptance of Previous Minutes


The March 10, 2020 meeting minutes were reviewed and approved by all members
present with one abstention from newest member Kiel Opperman due to his prior
absence.

Approval of Agenda


The agenda posted was presented and unanimously approved.

Public Comment


No public comment was provided.

Announcements/Communications


This being our first meeting since COVID-19 began, we are pleased to be back together
and hope to plan events again in the near future.

Old Business
• Senior Safety event was cancelled during the pandemic but remains a topic to be
revisited in the future. The promotion of lock boxes is still an item we can promote
through our Facebook page and other social media.
• Sponsorships and possible funding for lock boxes was presented but tabled due to lack
of events and financial hardships of our potential sponsors.
New Business
• Introduction of new member Kiel Opperman and re-introduction of all current members.
• Election of Officers for 2021 – Nominations were made, and roll call voting was
unanimous for each of the following officers:
Lindsay Warren – Chairperson
Marc Comptois – Vice Chair
Ted Page – Secretary
Robin Winter – Treasurer
• There was discussion of potential public events and it is not expected until fall of this
year before we can organize group events again. Discussion will be on-going monthly.
• There was additional discussion of neighborhood associations and utilizing the Nextdoor
App for organizing neighborhoods and for agency distribution of information by the city.
Adjournment
There being no further business to attend to, the meeting was adjourned at 7:00 p.m.
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